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The Dutch and German immigrants to
Pennsylvania .originally settled in the
(ountles of Bucks,inucaster, Northapap-
toa and York. A few families built cab-
ins for themselves in the Cumberland
Villey, along the Susquehanna and in
He (ionocooheague, settlements', about
Ha year 1760, but there was no great
pinker of them in the valley prior to
i;;0, They embraced representa-
lljsa of several religions sects, among
riiich were the Mennoulata, the follow-
|B of Menno Simon,. a leader of the
Baptists of the Netherlands. They took
Heir rise, in Germany about the time of
He Reformation, and werepersecuted by
Hq Catholics, who first endeavored to
,Id them by persuasion, and then to
lirce them into' conformity, by a re-
morseless persecution, qfbich called to
I^Tl<r^arilahm"eHt'%liß’^lson7-tbrtnrß'
mil death. In 1529 several hundreds of
Item were put to death at Aisom by fire
mil sword, by the Count Palatine; their
leathers were beheaded, and many others
Carved to death'. ~ Some were chained to-
ether and sent to thegalleys, and others

Here branded with hot irons and then
lanlshed from their country; William
Penn wrote to them that iuiiis Province
(seryone could enjoy his peculiar reiig-

jus belief without molestation, and the
ny was soon opened for their emigra-
tion to Pennsylvania. T heir first settle-
neats were in Lancaster county,
jftet came the Duukarda, another 1 sect

o( German Baptists, singular in their
opinions and customs. Many of them
were educated by the German Calvinists,
bat withdrew I.from them and settled in
Swarzenan, in the dutchy of Cieves, be-
longing to the IClng of Prussia. They
believed in immersion as the only efieot-
oal baptism; and held their eu'ohaflst, or
love feast, at night, for it was then, they
said, Christ himself had ordained it. At
the same time they washed one another’s
feel, in compliance with his example and
command. They came to Pennsylvania
between the years 1718 and 1731, and aet-
lleil at Ephrata, in Lancaster county,,
where they built a sort of Monastery.—
A wrltet'ofejho lastcentnry says, “They
ire a qniet, inoffensive people. . They,
wear tbelwbearda long, and keep a sol-
emn, steady pace when they walk, keep-
ing on right forward, with their eyes on
the ground. All their goods are held in
common, and they eat no flesh, drink no
wine and use no tobacco. The men
end women live in separate apartments,
or in separate large houses containing
illstln'ct.apartmenta.’’ ,

The Moravians, from Moravia, a conh-
try adjacent to Bohemia, came to Penn-
jjlvanla in 1740, in search of civil and
religious freedom. They complained of
krivy taxation, and desired to be exempt
from taking judicial oaths and hearing
gems. They settled at Bethlehem on the
Lehigh river, in Northampton county,
where their mechanical skill, energy,
rystematl® management and economy
ioon rendered them conspicuous. Their
jilnisters and teachers were men emi-
nent for learning and piety, anil strict
mention was paid to the education of
lie young.. Thru:..were otrio.Uy..mothod-
ical in their habits, and enforced rigid
honesty in their dealings. -The solemn-
ity of their religious worship was increas-
ed by -picturesque representations of
Christ’s suffering and death, and by a
variety ofsweetestmusio, an accomplish-
ment in which they excelled other
churches of that day. Their bishops and
teachers, by an established-rule; at sta-
ted times every webk Washed ’the feet of

lose who partook of the Lord's Supper.
Tbe religious . and political troubles

which agitated Europe in the beginning
of the eighteenth century, together with
the liberal principles of Penn, induced a,
large Immigration of German Lutherans
and Dutch Calvinists between the years
1720 and 1760. Indeed as early as 1719,
Jonathan Dickinson wrote to a friend,
"We are dailyexpectiug ships from Lon-
don, which bring over six or seven
thousand Palatines. We had a parcel
who came out about fl\e pears ago, who
purchased land sixty miles,west ofPhil-
adelphia, and prove quiet and induatri-
-0U3." In 1727 s&fesSelsarrived ntPhil-
aHelphia with Germane; In 1728 three
vessels; In 1720 three, and in 1730 three.
Pron);l73o to 1740 «Ixty vessels; and from
1710 to 1755 one hundred vessels arrived
at Philadelphia, filled with German em-
igrants; each vessel carrying live'or six'
hundred passengers! The first Lutheran
settlements were nude near Philadelphia
and at “the Trappe," in Bucks county;
then along the bank!of theTulpehocken
and gwatara, near ' the Susquehanna;
then, at Lancaster-and York. Rev.
Henry Melchoir Mnllenbiirg arrived as
pastor of the chui'cles in and around
Philadelphia jn 1742;and two years af-
terwards was joinei| by Bev. Peter
Brumboltz, a native If Schleswig- In
company with' him cirae Scbaum and
Kurtz, students of theology, who at
first established schoolslat Philadelphia;
but Scbaum soon wentkb York and or-
ganized a, church, ana Kurtz went to
Tulpehocken. Bev. John F* Hnndshqe
arrived in 1748 and bed(jme pastor pf-a
church in Lancaster. *'! ,

These early Lutheran hlnisters were,
men ofzeal and power, bu\ as the servi-
ces of their churches weredusually con-
ducted in German, ■ their iifiucnco was
confined almost entirely to (he Germans.
The resolute adlierenco of tielr peeple to
their own language, debarred them from
intercourse with those of otter national-

ities, and between them and lthor Chris-
tian churches there was very littlesym-
puthyand no cooperation. Uhls exclu-
siveness, which was rega rdei),as one of
the safeguards of. the
localities resulted disastrously for the
children ofthe GermanBr who lutrned to
apeak English showed a strong partiality
for the English churches, and anight to
conform to. the manners and cusoms of
their-more ■progressive Con-
sequently the church for yeais last each
successive generation from its .rounds,
and bad 4o fall back upon the haterJnl
furnished .bynew arrivals from ahead.
.In 11117 a congregation was

at Qosbonlj oppen, in Montgomery coun-
ty, by . ltev. Henry Gootschy. ‘j| was
composed of emigrants from Switzerland
and the Ehine provinces of Goiniaiy.—
Some ofthem were of Huguenot decent
whose fathers' had fled from h’rand to
escape the persecution which followed
the revocation of’ the edict of Hantt—
They adhered to the tenets of the Hcia.‘l-
burg Catechism, and were, called, >y
Others’ “Dutch Calvinists,’’ thauih
they, called thclrorganlzation the “El-
formed Church." During the ensuijg
thirty years there, was a large immigra-
tion of these people to Pennsylvania. 4
They were poor, but mostof them wed

religiously educated, ,pnd were Industri-
ous n'nd frugal in thclit' habits. They be-
came widely scattered. throughout the
state—along the riveiA and oree'ks—in
the valleys andamoug l®e mountains, j-
They wore debarred' by. language and

I habits from the social advantages enjoy-
ed by theirEngllsli neighbors. In many
localities the had /neither ministers nor
teachers, nor public worship nor schools,
and were destitute of the Comforts aqjl
frequently of the necessaries of lifel—
Their spiritual destitution awjakened the
sympathy of the Reformed. Synod o ’

Holland, 'and Rev. Mlohqel Sohlatte
was commissioned to goto the America!
colonies, Cislt the destitute, preach tin
Gospel ana organize congregations. H
reached Philadelphia lril74ti.and becara
pastor of me ahurches. at' Philadelphia
and Germjmtown, and as a general sup
erintehdent visited his people through;'
out the entire state, accompanied bj
Rev. Messrs; Weis aud Boehm. Qrea
revivals ofreligion everywhere attontlei
tbeir'efforts, and thepeople were meltei
to tears of.thankfulness and joy. With-
in two years a dozen congregations wen
organized in Pennsylvania and this wa
the starting point of the German Reform
cd Church iu America. It was unde;
the jurisdiction ofthe Synod of Hollam
until 1703, but subsequenfiy' beoahSe' ai'
independent body.

There was a class of men called Ncu
lacndcr, who were sent to Germany il
the interests of the ship-owners of Hoi
land and Philadeipnla, and whose bust'
ness it was to represent emigration t
America ns the panacea for ail the ill
under -which the Germans groaned.-

They received a percentage for ever?
emigrant they enticed on board th
Butch,vessels, and: they made tße mos
oftheir opportunities. They were mei
oftalent—artful, cunning and loquacious
In their manners they effected the gen
tieraan of rank, in their attir.o and adorn
ments the man of wealth; and the;
sought by the exhibition oftheir person
to prepossess the poor Germans in favb
of a land of which they exhibited them
selves as representatives. They spakeo
the poverty, the social degradation am
taxes which oppressed the people dfGer
many, and with glowing eloquence de
scribed the resources of the “new land”-
there the grain was sown and the. har-
vests gathered without human labdr-
there silver and gold were dug out of th
hills, and the streams flowed with mill
and honey. Whoever had been a ser-
vant in Germany, in the'new land wouli
be a master—the ploughman would be i

nobleman and the mechanic a boron,-
As soon as their vessels were loaded, th
grossest abuses were practiced by th
ship-captains. The emigrants were crow
ded on board the ships without regard t
cleanliness or health—they were paoke
into the bold like herrings in a barrel, e
were kept continually on deck, expose
to ail tho.ohanges of weather incident t
an ocean voyage. Cgntagious disease
were engendered among them, and ther
wereneither physicians nordrugs. Thel
chests were purposely left behind, or pla
ced on board other vessels, that the ship
owners might secure the . property o
those who died on the voyage. In thes
chests the emigrants had their money
clothing and eatables, and when then
wSji ascarcity of food oh the vessel, manj
of them died of starvation. In one yeai

over two. thousand emigrants were bu-
rled In the sea. Out of four hundred
who embarked on one vessel, only ond
hundred and eighty survived to land au

ansi.many„.ofJh.qa.e_ .died,
soon after theirarrival. Moat ofthe em-l
Igrants paid their passage money in Hol4
land, but when they came to Philadei-l
pbiathe merchants demanded whatever]
they pleased. Some of them bad been
induced to sign contracts in English,
and when it was too' late, discovered to
their dismay they had agreed to be sold
into servitude to defray the expenses of
their passage. Even where they had
taken precaution to get receipts for their
passage money, if they-were unable to
meet the. additionaldemands ofthe Phil
odeiphia merchants, they per-
mitted to go ashore until ail arrearages
were paid, or weie sold into service, a 0
‘'Eedemptioners” or “Palatines’’ for a
series ofyears. Iftheir chests ever came
to hand, they had deen broken open and
pluudered-of everything valuable; and
even if they were left a brief time in the
storehouses, they were rifled oftheir con-
tents. Frequently the whole number
were held, responsible for the passage,
money of each, and all were reduced to
the same level ofwant and misery.fljj'ha
papers of that day were filled with adver-
tisements of the sale of German emi-
grants, and the evil assumed such alarm-
ing proportions as to call for the interfer-
euceofthe Provincial government, which
appointed agents to see that no more
than the contract price forpassago money
was exacted from the emigrants.

As a class the Germans were industri-
ous and thrifty, and most of the "Ee-
demtiquers,” when their term of service
expired, were able to buy a few acres of
laud and begin life on their own account.
Indulging a natural disposition to quie-
tude and retirement, maintaining their
frugal foreign habits, simple in their
wants and diligent in labor, they added
materially to their own resources and
contributed largely to.the general pros-
perity ofthe lt came to be a
proverb in Pennsylvania that a Dutch-
man could get riph where another man
would starve; and it is probably true to-
daythat theOermanshave doneas nabob
os any other class of our population ■ to
place the state in its present obmipnnd-
ing position of commercial, agricultural
and industrial prosperity. The Germans
were neither so combative nor so pro-
gressive as -the Sootoh-Irish. .They
were content to let public affairs take
their own course, aud took, but Utile In-
terest in politics. When they did, they
generally acted with the Quakers, lij fa-

vor of peace.
Among the early German settlers In the.

lower part ofthe valley,,Eupp, In his his.
dory of Cumberland county, mentions
John, German, Henry liongsdorf, John
Leinlnger, Michael Bore, Michael Kun-
kle, Andrew Capp, Michael Dill, Michael
Hack, Conrad Monasmlth.BaltzerSohne-
ider, Mathias Baylor, Christopher Wltt-

Casper Weber, Bimlon Ktauss,
Ellas Emmlnger, Leonard Fischer Mar-
tin Henman, Philip Jacobs,Christopher
Mayer, Jonas Eupp, Geo. Eiipley, Casper
Beider, John coherer, John Womby,
Christopher Eiohelberger, W., Buohhal-
ter, Christian Fuchs', Jacob Hershber-
ger, Simon Pretz, Henry Umbergor, Ad-
am Orris, AdamKcoutzer, David Franks,
Jai ob Otberwnlt, • Jos. Bowmann, pe-
walt Erfurth, Jacob Forney, Henry
Htraborger, Henry Humburger, Philip
Lang, Jacob Lebensteln, in East Penns-
boro township.

In Allen township, Adam Kuhn,
Chrlallan Swartz, Carolus Emboff, Pe-
ter Albert, John Kanower* Christian
Bollinger, Jos. tf track, Holuloh Justus
Weber, Michael Weiss, Jacob Weiss,
Geo. Wlngler, Henry Gordeo, Juo. Boha-
ever, Henry Toms, Jacob Yotdee, Lad-

wig Braun, John 1 Gerber, John .Grlgor,
Abraham Held, Jacob Knob, Jacob Mil-
ler, Sam’l Nelsloy, AdaCk Barnhart,
Ludwig Brandt, John Blelman, John
Cooklin, Jacob Cooklin,'Leonard Wolf,
Sam IBncr, Juo.Brindle, Martin Brandt,
Jacob Bricker, Jacob Krelser, Gideon
Kaber, Jacob Ffoy, Peter Herr, John
Blehm,

Among the early German eettlere in
the Conococheague settlements were the
Sulvelys, Bohnledere, Lolpers, Ledor-
mans, Lindermaua, HaricUs, Laws,
Kolps, Gabriels, Blngers, Steiners, Sen-
senys, Eodobaughs, Belshers, Wolfs and
Schmidts.

Commencement Exercises.—'The an-
nual Commencement exercises of Dick-
inson College opened with the sermon
before the Society of Beliglous Inquiry,
on Sabbath morning, by Bev. William
Butler, D. D.

In the evening the Baccalaureate ser-
mon was delivered by President Dasbloll,
from the text, “What have wo to do with
thee,' Jesus of Nazareth?" HI? purpose
was.to'convince.the young’ men before
him ill at Christ was the gne’at power to;
day In the World, and if they would make
thslr lives successful, they must ’thave
'everything to do with Jesus. The Lord
-ofrGlory~tard"'been—Ufted~upr-and-was-
drawing all men to Him. In the swlft-
nhnnging scenes of their life-work.they
would be brought,face to face with the
power of Christ at every turn. They
could not avoid Him, if they would.—
Christ had infused a new life into the
world; that life-was what men called
progress—and those who stood still, or
turned their backs and said; “what have'
we to do with thee?” would be ground to
the dust.

The Junior Oratorical Prize Contest
waa held In Emory Chapel on‘Monday
evening*

On Tuesday, the Senior class celebrated
!■ class-day " by an address, poem and
essays in Emory chapel,in the morning;
and an address; poem, presentation and
planting of the’class tree, in the College
campus, in the jafternoon.

Quite a number ofvisitors are in town,
eausln gtheholels to present an animaled
appearance, while many private families
have thrownopen thelr doors,.to welcome
old friends and acquaintances.

The address before the Societies was
delivered by Bev. B. F, Brooke, of Alle-
gheny city. His theme was, “The resour-,
oes and responsibilities of the Educated
Young Men of America.” Ho spoke of
the boundless territorial extent of the
country and Its topographical formation
—of the commingling of all nationalities
—ofAmerican literature, science and art,
as opening up a wide field of labor for
those who would be in the lead twenty
or thirty years from now. Their respon-
sibilities would be as great as their re-
sources would be boundless;, and while
the dutlesiof citizenship were imposed
rather than assumed, and no man could
evade responsibility, yet every man
had, within , himself the determina-
tion of the position he os an indi-
vidual would occupy. He exhorted
young-men toplant their feet hard by the
truth ; and closed, with’ an eloquent al-
lusion to one of Wellington’s regiments
at Waterloo. The men were stationed in
an exposed position and commanded to
reserve their fire. For hours theirranks
were decimated by the fire of the.enemy,
and three times they sent to Wellington
to know what they should do. Each
time the reply came back “ Tell them to
stand fast! ”l—and there they stood, un-

won.
Horatio C. King, Esq., o£ ITow York,

iheh read a humorous poem on Political
.mbitlon, in which he. drew a faithful
icture ofthe inside workings of politics,
[is hero was Mr. M’Feemy, who rose
pm a rag picker, through the various

ides of saloon keeper, proprietor of a
daky still, alderman, member of the
lislatu're, fllally to be congressman.—

poem abounded in manypassages of
humor] yhioh convulsed the audl-

i with latghter, but which it would

(possible to reproduce unless we bad
hymp at sand. M’Feemy discovers
icreaspr.bgs of political power—he
[adlff be “ seen" on any important

in+hls bank book becomes ple-
-11 he lives in luxury. Mr. King
ntly not forgotten his early
education, as was abundantly
bj hla rendering the phrase
[digit" into the homelyEnglish
pi-’,,Tl)e.poem was interspersed

1 humorous hits at the follies'
ife, which seemed to be rel-
ly by the undergraduates.
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'TjayiWq op the Corner Stone of

I the Normal School at Ship-
PBNSBURn>- The corner atone of the
Cumberland Valley State Normal School,
at Shlppeusburg, was laid With approprl-.
ate ceremonies on Wednesday Inst, in the
presence of a largb concourse of people.
Between one and two o’clock aprocession
was formed, under the direction of Col.
John,C. Alttc, Chief Marshall, and assis-
tant Major M. G. Halo and Cupt. J. V.
GisK. and mprohed to the location of the
new building in the following order.; '■

Bandof Music,
; Citizens and Visitors,
’ Knights of Pythias,

Bed Men, , ■Good Templars,
o; ■ Other Orders Present,

Band,
Lodges of Odd Fellows, ’•

• • Board of Trustees,
; Mechnnicsburg Cornet Band,

Lodges ofFree Masons,. '
Grand lodge ofPennsylvanlo, A. Y.M.,

Grand Officers,
• Oratorsof the Day.

The procession an arfiving at the Nor-
mal Hehooi- grounds, baited, and the
Grand Lodge passed through, follOWed
by the subordlnatelodges to their respec-
tive stations, the line being inopen order
for the purpose. The Grand Lodge was
composed as follows ”

"•

B. AcLamberton, E. W. G. Master?
Eobert Clarke, Sen G. Warden.
CharlesKingston, Jun. G. Warden.
Alex.,Wentz; Q. Treasurer.
John Thompson, G. Secretary. ■■ »■
Q. W. Brewer, Sen. G. Deacon.
M. C. Herman, Jun. G. Deacon.
Jno. P. Bhoads, H. C. Peters, Q. Stew

arts.
Rev. T. P. Ege, G. Chaplain.
Geo. B. Cole, G. Pursivant,
D. H. Kinimel, G. Sword Bearer.
A. F. Shaffert, G. Tyler.
Charles Shatz, G. Marshal.
Order being maintained, the opening

prayer by the Grand Chaplain was offer-
ed, after which the chairman of the
building committee made the announce-
ment to Grand Master Bobert A. Lam-
berton that ail arrangements being com-
pleted the corner stone of the building Is
now ready, when the grand master with
due ceremony and, in accordance with
the usages of the order, laid the'stone.—
As is customary' the grand master deliv-
ered. an impressive and impassioned lec-
ture. Following him came Professor
Wiqkershami' State superintendent of
common schools, who apologized for the
absence of Governor Geary by informing
his hearers that the Governor had been
called to Pittsburg to take part in laying
the corner stone of a monument to com-
memorate theheroism of the slain of that
city In the date war.

Ho paid a glowing: tribute to Free Ma-
sonry, stating that true Masonry would
loud Us aid in educating, the ulne hun-
dred thousand children of the State, and
closed by introducing the orator,of the
day, General William M’Candless, of
Philadelphia, Who. hi an earnest and elo-
quent effort dwelWnpon the advantages
of education. He said that the presence
of such an Immense concourse of people
was a tribute to their, intelligence, and
showed an appreciation of the necessity
for education.

The unthinking or uneducated man
would stand amid this assemblage and
fail to see tbatilrom this source ilow the
rivulets that make the rivers on which
float the arks ofour prosperity. History
teaches the Intelligent man that the
school is the epitome, of mankind ; that
in it the seminal germs are planted that
fructify into fruit; that in it the fallow
mind is ploughed and the seed sown ri-
pens Into a luxuriant harvest. Education
here may uplifti some; nameless modern
vi ITago Hara pUoil to rttiTgreatneas of “the'
original. Well' regulated system of edu-
cation is the rock to build all greatness.
Without it nations do 'not live a natural
life, hut crawl into a premature grave.—
The experience of the ancients was that
education was the life blood of the State.
The scholars of Greece, Those wierd mag-
icians ofthe mind, come.dowu to us still
bedecked with their laurels ofknowledge.
Into their works the modern student
delves and finds diamonds of the mind
in more than a Goloonda profusion;

The operation 1 of theih.made soldiers
and statesmen, who iuipressed Greek
civilization upon thesurrdunding nations.
Enlightened statesmanship, established
mon schools in oiir State, and now the
legislature has advanced Che standard by
introducing such as you are dedicating
to day. Here the appetite of the young
mind, which has been whetted in the
public school—healthy and substantial—-
that will fit.the recipient'for science or
profession." . -■ * ■From these halls’will issue an army of
instructors; hero aricient anil modern his-
tory lyill open fier ample page and 'pres-
ent to the inquiring mind exemplars of
every virtue; hpre mathematics, chem-
istry, rhetoric arid general literature will
adorri and elevate the mind. ■Euclid told his princely ‘ pupil that
there was no royal road to knowledge,
and here.you will find there Is no aris-
tocracy save that of brains. ■ ■_Ku6wledge Is power, and its operation
on the mind 1s as the chisel of the sou Ip-
tor to the shapeless block of marble, or
the brush of the painter to :the halted
canvas.

Education Is the prop and bulwark of
the State; it is the only firm basis upon
wbioh it can hope to have a permanent
existence. Go forth then and be ardent
In the erection of these Normal schools—-
educate the mass—then for yo'ur State
you can exclaim with proud emphasis,
.Eato perpeiua. . ■At the conclusion of Gen. M’Oandless’
address, the large crowd'which listened
to his remarks was rapidly dispersed by
an approaching thunder storm,;'which
abruptly ended the exercises of. the day.
Shlppensburg was crowded with visitors,
and everybody went home satisfied that
the day was an entire success. In (he

interests ol education we hope to see the
buildlrig finished at an early day, and the
school In successful operation.

Fiub Portrait;—We have received
from Messrs. Bourquln & Welsh, 431
Walnutstreet, Philadelphia, it fine steel
portrait of the late Chief Justice John B.
Gibson, which IS pronounced by his
friends in this place to be an admirable
likeness.' The engraving is sold for fifty
cents, or in a neat walnut frame for a
dollar and a half. . The same .firm also
publish portraits of all the judges of the
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, and of
the United States.

The Chuboh Fight.—The contest be-
tween the Town Council and tbeSecoud
Presbyterian ohurcU la beginning to as-
sume interesting proportions. Tilecoun-
cil passed a resolution directing the Street.
Ciommissioner to remove the buttresses
which have occasioned the difficulty, and:
tho church has obtained, an Injunction
from Judge Pearson, restraining tb obor-
pngh authorities fromfurther proceedings.
In the matter.

jfgyWe return ourthanks to thojadles
connected with the Mlto Sooiotyrof the
Reformed Church, for tho present 'they
sent us in the shape of several eudcers of
berries and ice oroamon the last eveuing
of their strawberry festival. ; !

3l)ecobationDay —Tho crowded con
dltion-of our columns lost week proven
ted*a detailed notice of tho ceremony o
decora ling the Soldiers’ Graves, on Tues
day, 30th ult. At two o’clock a large
concourse of soldiers and citizens assem-
bled in the court hall. General , Todd
presided, and called the meeting to or-
der in a few pertinent remarks, after
which prayer, was offered,by Eev. Wm.
M. FrySlnger, of the Methodist church.
The annual address was" then’delivered
by EoV. Wm. C. Leverett, of Bt. John’s
Episcopal Church. It was an eflort be-
fitting the occasion, chaste in Its concep-
tion, pervaded by a thoroughly Christian
spirit, breathing an intense devotion to
our country and its institutions, and de-
livered in a mannercalculated to impress
the audience with the sad yet pleasing
solemnity ofthe occasion.

The exercises were enlivened by a
number of patriotic pieces which tho■ Philharmonic Association sang, in the
most approved style. After which the
flowers were dlstriifuted, and the proces-
sion was formed in front, of the Court
House, under Capt. William M. Porter,
Chief Marshal, and John B Faller and
Elohard Henderson, assistant marshals ;
and proceeded in the-following order; “■

’ Carlisle Barracks Band,
„r SucyJ_v.!.ng.SoWiora outlie late’War.Holdiers from Barfaika, under command”

of Captain Peel,
Sponsler’s Drum Corps,■ Children ofPublic Schools,

Brotherhood.of the Union, Theo Corn-
. man, marshal,

Conodoguinet Tribe of Bed Men—Jacob
Hippie, marshal,

JuniorAmerican Mechanics, Alf. Spang-ler, marshal.
A four-horse.wagon, filled with younggirls dressed in white, with black

sashes.
The procession first halted at the old

grave yard, where the soldiers’ graves
were decked with choicest flowers; then
at the Catholic Cemetery, and then at
Ashland Cemetery; and then returned
to the Court House, where, after the en-'
tire audience had. joined in singing the
doxology, the benediction was pronoun-
ced by Mr. Prysinger, and the exercises
were ended.

• Acknowledgments —At an adjourned
meeting ofReturned Soldiers of Carlisle,
held on Wednesday evening, May 31st,
resolutions were offered and adopted, as
■follows:

. Resolved, That our heartiest thanks
are due to the various organizations and
societies, who, in response to onr invita-
tion, united with ns in the observance of
the recent annual “ Decoration Day,”
enabling us by their presence and coop-
eration to moke a brilliant civic and
military display, worthy of the occasion,
and to render to our brave departed com-panions the honor so justly due them.
To Col. Sumner, commandant at Carlisle
Barracks; for the company of cavalry,under command of Lieut. Peale, which
formed a moat attractive feature of the
parade: to the Brotherhood ofthe Union,the Independent.Order of Red Men, and
tb e Junior OrderofAmerican Mechanics,
who paraded with full ranks, displaying
their elegant regalia; to the Directors of
the Public Schools, Who kindly permitted '
the teachers and pupils to join in the
cerentonie's; to the ladies and children of
our borough whoso profusely contributed
flowers in so many tastefully arranged
forms ; to Rev. W. 0. Leverett for the
truly eloquent and pertinent address de-livered by him and sohighly appreciated
by bis audience, as manifested by their
close attention and frequent applause; to
the Rev. William Prysinger, who b» ap-
propriately led thedevotlonai exercises;
to the members of the PhilharmonicSociety for their spirit stirring singing of
National Airs in the Court House ; to
the membersofthe Carlislaßraas Band
for their excellent music on the march;to the members of r.ur own Committees,whajo efficiently labored in the work of
-decoration andotbar, duties, and to each,
and-all who contributed in’ any manner
to carry out the arrangements, we feel,
that Our warmest acknowledgments are
due for their services. We may congrat-
ulate .ourselves and all engaged that the
sad yet grateful work of the day was
performed in the true spirit of patrioticdevotion—that not one comrade’s grave
was forgotten or neglected, but that each
received its ,appropriate floral tribute of
remembrance.

Resolved, That this expression of our
thanks tO the several, individuals and
organlzations'wbo.took part with us, bo
publish ed in oprborough papers.

E. BEATTY, Chairman
John J . Faller, Secretary.

Bun-Off and Smash-Up On Wed,-:
nesday evening of last week, Mrs. Geo.
Hall, of Mt. Bock, who had been spend-
ing tlie day at her son-in-law’s, was re-
turnlnghome,accompanied byher neigh-
bor, Mrs. Snyder. Wheh leaving the
road leading from Plainfield toGreason,
their horse, the celebrated Major, either
taking fright dr feeling his keeping,
struck, a two-forty speed, and before he
could be checked by the exertions of the
two women, the front'axle broke in the
middle, leaving the vehicledojvn, throw-
ing its occupants to thegronnd, and in-
creasing the fright of the horse, which
ran some distance before he wasfinally
checked by a young man who deserves
great credit for his manly exertions in
suecessf ully stopping theaflnghted ani-
mal, . ■’

Mrs. H. was evidently dragged some
distance, as was confirmedby the appear-
ance of ..her clothing. She was knocked
insensible for d few minutes, and her
light hipand arm weresomewhat bruised.

Twin Cherbieb.-Our townsman, Mr.
John Campbell, placed on ourtab!e,a day
or two s luce, a number of' twin cherries,
taken from a tree in his garden. The
cherries are perfect and are tightly Joined
together. Mr. C. Informs us that his tree
Is full of these curiosities.

At the decoration of Soldiers’ Graves
in Meehanicshnrg, addresses were deliv-
ered- by Win, H. Miller and J. M.
Weakley, Esqs., ofCarlisle, and Capt. W.
p; Lloyd and Jos. Eltner, Esq., of Me-
chauicsburg.

A new paper has made its appearance
in. Oakville, entitled the Oakville Enter-
prise, published ,by our friend Fosnot.
Its typographic appearance la highly
creditable, and its editorial columns are
lively and readable. Wo wish it, and
every other laudable Enterprise, success.

A lueady the places of summer resort
are getting lively. All the hotels at fjfolly
are brushing up and getting ready for
.the summer campaign. Mullln, Qeyer,
Bupley and Wolf at Holly, and Sheafer
at Hunter’s Bun expect to have their
houses full ofguests in a few weeks.

A new post office has been opened at
Hunter’s Bun, on the South Mountain
railroad, ofwhich Mr 1 Sheafer, the land-
lord, Is postmaster. By the bye, the ho-
tel at Hunter’s Bun Thm fair to becomg|

a papular plaoe of resort.
PioNic-—Tho social plc-nlo at Hun-

ter’s Bun, on Saturday last, was a decided
suedoss. Those who went, took passage
on the South Mountaincars, at the Cum-
berland Valley Depot, about nine o’clock
in the morning, and returned about nine
o’olqck in the evening, highly delighted
with the day's sport.

.WEaro Informed that one ofthe officers
who was here last week, inspecting tho,
barracks, stated that it Is proposed In
Government circles to send a battery of
artillery to this post.

A Valuable Book—Mr. Samuel M.
Hoover has been appointed agent for
tho sale of “ The Official History of the
War betweon Germany,and Franco," by
James D. McCabe, Jr., author of ".ParisbylSunjightnnd Gaslight," "Life ofNa-
poleon III,” &o. ' The book contains
seven hundred and forty pages, and is il-
lustrated with one hundred fine engrav-
ings, 'arjd the subject matter of the his-
tory equals In attractiveness the history
ofthe great Napoleon. It tells ofbottles
which have shaken Europe to its centre;
ofmilitary skill and statesmanship never,
surpassed in history; of the fail and rise
oft ho mightiest empiresof modern times.
The author has traced tho causes of the
war from their origin downthrough sev-
eral generations to the breaking out of
hostilities in July, 1870, giving a -com-
plete and history of the diplo-
matic events which preceded the declar-
ation of war, and a lively description of
ail the great battles which followed in
such rapid succession. ,

Mr. McCabe iq peculiarly well quali-
fied for the task be has undertaken, for
ho Is not only a soleutificolly-educated
military critic, but by European travel
has rendered himselfpersonaiiyjamillar
with many of the localities which have

'been made memorable by the war, and
.

the official documents issued ,by both'
contending parties. Just at this time,
when public attention Is rivited on
France and the results of the late war, a
work such as this ought to command n
large sale. It Is published both in Eng-
lish and German. .

Mr. Hoover is also agent for a new
lustrated family bible, with over two
hup dredfinesorlpturellluatratlons,which
is meeting with rapid sale wherever it
has been Introduced. Its marginal notes
and references, and its tables and ex-
planations render it invaluable to every
household. Nothing is more important
Tn a family than tb have a Bible which
the children can comprehend.

The American Stock Journal for
June contains fine Engravings ofßlood-
ed Stock : Poultry, 'Dogs, . Progressive
and Old Fogy Farmers, besides the fol-
lowing articles : The Hay,Crop, Exam-
ination of Horses for purchase,.Diseases
in Sheep, English Pox’ Hounds, A
Scotch Farmerand His Work, Pleurisy
in Horses, Strains, Bruises and Wounds
in Cattle, Summer Care ofHogs, Sturdy,
Giddiness, or Water in the head of
Sheep, Rearing and rFeeding Pigs on
Dairy Farms, Driving Trotting Horses,
Fowls for Farmers, Acorns, Nuts, Fruits,
&o.; for Hogs, Diseases in Cattle, Farms
of the late Prince Albert, of England,:
The China or Hong-Kong Geese, Prep-
aration of Medicines used in Disease of
the Horse, Care of Farm Stock, Stock
Breeding, 'fhe Progressive HSrmor, The
old Fogy Farmer, Gearing and Working
Oxen, Sumatra Pheasant Game Fowls,
Inquiries and Answers. Specimen cop-
ies Sentfree. , By the Publishers.

N. P. Boyer & Co.,
Parkesburg, Pa.

BUN Over.—On Tuesday evening
last, as Wm. Gilmore and : Bortz
were driving up Pomfret street, they
accidentally drove over a little daughter
of Wilson Spotswood. The child, al-
though severely bruised, sustained no
serious injury. ' .

Worth Attending To;—By the new
law Township Clerksare required within
thirty days after the annual election, to
make out and publish a full and complete
.statement of the financial condition of
their respective townships, undern'pen-
alty offifty dollars.

The York, True Democrat has put on
an entire new suit of clothes, and looks
pretty nearly as handsome as its propri-
etor himself, Who amidst advancing
years continues to look as Young as ever,
(no charge.) •

Thermometer ninety in the shade
was pretty good for the month of May,
but Juno will probably try to go a few
better.

Frank Herr, only son of David S.
Herr, was drowned In the Pennsylvania
canal at Harrisburg, last week.

Bathino in the creek has became de-
cidedly popular amongst the boys.,

The late refreshing rains have been of
vast benefit to this county.

W. F. Gaylord, Agent for Mount
Hope Nurseries Eoohcster, N. Y.,.ft stop-
ping at the Mauslon House for a week.—
These Nurseries are the largest in the
world. Fruit-and Ornamental Trees,
Shrubs, Eosee, &0., Delivered at Carlisle
at Catalogue Prices. Call an(l get a Cat-
alogue. ■ - ...

*

Mowing Match.—A mowing match
will take place on the farm ofMr.Samuel
Hemminger, on the Chambersburg pike,
about two miles west of Carlisle, on Sat-
urday, the 17th inst. This match is open
to all machines, and the farming commu-
nity is particularly invited to bo present
a’ndwitness the trial. Experiencedjudges
will be present and decide the merits of
the best machine- The trial will take
place at 1 o’clock, P. M.

8 June.—2t,

St. John’s Commandery, No. BK. T.
—The members of St. John’s Comman-
dery, No. 8, K. T., are requested to meet
at-the asylum, on Friday evening next,
at 7 P.M. By order of

THEO. CoP.NMAN.vi,
■' E..0;

ConstitutionsBreak Down.—Why
do they break down? Because, too often,
constitutional debility 1s eitherpronoun-
ce d incurable, and left to take its course,
or is mistakenly treated. Bouse flagging
nature with the wholesome, stimulating
properties of Soojland's German Tonic
or Invigorate the system withHoq/land's
German Bitters, the counterpart of the
Tonlo in all except the alcoholic basis,and the failing donstitutlon will soon re-
cover its energy. Biliousness, Nervous
complaints, Dyspepsia, Intermittent Fe-
ver, &c., always impair the.constltutional
stamina, as well os the muscular strength
and the effect ofthese remedies Is simul-
taneously to expel .the virus of disease,
and repaly-its- ravages. Depot, 631 Aoh
street, Philadelphia, Pa. For sale by
druggists throughout the country.

Ann people would undoubtedly prefer
a line head of.hair upon their own beads,
to being bald, or wearing false hair; and
it has been 'the study of many of our
learned men to find a remedy to restore
the hair When It has fallen out, and re-
new Its color after It has become gray;-—:
Such a remedy has been found, and' Is ’
now offered to the world under the
name of Hall's Vegetable Sicilian
Hair Ebneweb; and to verify this
statement,-read tho following t

This is to certify that I was very bald;
in fact, ngy head was perfectly smooth;
and it is common in my family to grow
bald early in life- I have now used four
bottles ofHall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair
Eenower; and the hair has grown out all
over my head, and is now a natural
brown;

BARTLEY CONLON.
Soirio, Jennings Co., Ind.,

May 28, 1868.
Personally appeared before me Bartley

Conlon, aha, upon oath, says the above
statement la true.

M. G. BUTLER.
Notary, Public.

TO NEBRASKA CALIFORNIA, 4 KANSAS
AND THE B. & M. R, JR LANDS.

Tho “Burlington Route," so calico, lies Tight
ln,thc path oftlioStirof Empire. It runs almost
Immediately in tho centre oftho great westward
movement oLomlgratlou. Crossing Illinois and
lowa, It strikes tho Missouri river at three
points.

These three pointsare tho gateways Into tbreo
great sections oftho trans-Missouri region.

The Northerngoto Is Omaha, whore the great
Pacific road wUI lake you to tho land of gold f
and grapes, sunny mountains, and perpetual
snmmor.

Tho middle gateis Flattsmoutli, whlclropena
upon tho south halfof Nebraska, south of the
Flatte river, a region unsurpassed on theconti-
nent for agriculture and grazing. Just hero are
the B. & M. Railroad lands, concerning which
Geo. S. Harris, tho land officer at Burlington,
lowa, can give yon all Information, and In ths
heart of them Is Lincoln, tho State Capital and,
present terminus of theroad.

Tho Southern'gate leads to Kansas, by con-
nections with tho Bt. Joe and Kansas fclty.

The trains of the Burllngtonrnnsmoothly and
solely, and make all connections. It runs the
best of conches, Pullman Palnco and Pullman
dining cars, and should you take tho Journey
■forthe journey’ssake alone, you willbo repaid,
or take it to flnd>a home ora farm, and youcan-'
not And either hotter tlian nmdug the B, «fe M,
lands, where you can buy on ton years'credit,
and at a low price. . - ■ •

igmatnega Notices.
i THE V-ERY BEST

FEUIT JAE*:
PUREHUGARB

for preserving purposes, HAMS of tho very beat
brands, whole or mc<d.
CHOICE OLD WHEAT and .WESTERN FAM-
ILY FLOUR for salo by

J. M, MABONHEIMER,
• S. W..cor.romfret & pjufits., Carlisle.

Juno B,lB7l—tf
A Standard Pact.—That Dukeand Burkhol-

der are sellingall kinds of dry goods at greatly
reduced prices. They have Just received an*
other loVgo Invoice ol muslins, cbttonades, now
atjles of dress goods, shawls, points. Every
person wfeo wants togot goods at the very lowest
prices should go and examine thischoice stock
of goods. 4. fulllineof now parasols,kl(|fydvcs,
lace collars,all kinds of fancy goods for ladles,
just opening. Every article guaranteed at the
lowest market prices.

Dry (jloops.—lD. A, SAWYER has Just be on to
the city and made a thorough examination of
the dry goods market and succeeded in obtain-
ing some rare bargains which he now offers to
all whomay favor him with a call. Those not
having yet obtained their summer outfits will
there find the latest styles and at the lowest
prices.

AMONG the Indians.—Lieut. Herndontells us
that no tribes of aborlgiuces are found in the
deepestforests of South America, from the An-
des to the Atlantic coast, that do hot have and
use Dock Ayer’s medicines and Lowell cottons*
“Tremont,” “Suffolk,” "Boott,”are seen stamp-
ed Inlarge red and blue letters, udon their gar-
ments, while Ayer’s Pills and. Cherry Pectoral
are among the treasures of their habitations.—
Their native soil furbishes them all their food
and most of theirremedies, bat they sufferfrom
some aibioUans which must have the Interposl-

lon oi higherskill.— Sentinel, Liberty, ya.
Fbysingeu A.Weiser have a large assort-

ment of carpets, oil-cloths,, shades, looking
glasses, yarns, wall papers, «sc They have the
only complete stock ot .wall papers In the town
mouldings In different widths, stamped and'
plalngold papers. Call and see their stock.

June 1,1871.

FRUIT JARS.r-Hallor’sStar Jar—thebest and
cheapest ffultJar over Invented, WM. BLAIR
& SON have the exclusive control of those Jars
irr thisregion of country, and have made exten-
sive arrangements for supplying the Blar and
Muon Jars wholesale and retail, at extremely

low prices,
WM. BEjAlft A SON..

South'End, Carlisle.
P.B.—The trade are respectfully referredto our

monthly circular.
May 15,1871.

Chapman continues tomake ala flue Pictures
at 21 West Main street. Ho pays particular at-
attention lo children. :

Walnut and Gilt Frames, now, various and
cheap. . . .

Reduction in PiucbopCoal by Cau Loab.—
The subscriber willsell Coal by the car load nit a
deduction, on the same principleof others who
Wholesale viz: ■ • • ' •

Ist. Never to rowclgh the Coal.'
- 2d. Never to rescreeil the Coal,

Bd. Consumers who thusjpurohaae, loose ou an
average from. 600,t0 800 Jbs. Inweight incar con

talnlng 4 tons*
A. H. BLAIR.

For Sale. 150 tons Coal Screenings, taken out
of Coal sold.on fall trade, at ?L per ton at yard of

A. H. ULAip.

18. ' NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS. 18.
For the aboye go to J, H, Wolfs, No. 18 North

Hanover street, where youwill And tho beat as-
sortment of Notions and small wares In tho
town, and from 10 to 20 per cent cheaper.
I desire to call your special attention to the

following: A full lino or Lawn Pongee and
SI_..lc Parasols and Sun Umbrellas, Fans ol ev-
ery- description and prlce.Gerit’s Ladles’ and
misses’ Kid Gloves. A Targe assortment of Cot-
ton Hosiery very cheap. Also white Cotton
Trimmings, Hamburg-Edges and Inserting*.

Silk cord edge Manteed and Bxsh Ribbons very
cheap. Ladles and gents summer Undercloth-
ing. Corsets and Hoop Skirts in largo variety,

A lull line of Towels, Napkins and Crash, linen
Shirt Frontsand ready-made Shirts, Indies and
gents’ linen and laco Handkerchle/s In all
grades. .Call and examine our goods before
purchasing elsewhere.

N. B.—Whch goods aro sold by the dozen,
package or piece they will bo furnished at
wholesale prices,

J.H. WOLF.

CHAPMAN’S Is the place to got the baby’s
jJJcture.

A Variety ofWalnut and Gilt Frames on hand
at CHAPMAN’S, 21 West Main street.

March 9,1871.

•Special Notices.

Deafness, Blindnuss and. Cataiuih, treated
with the utmost-success, by J, ISAACS. M. D-
and professor of diseases of .ho Eye and Ear (his
specialty) in the Medical College of Pennsylva-

nia, 13 years experience, (formerly of Leyden,
Holland,) No. 805 Arch street, Philadelphia.—
Testimonials can be soon at Jils office.
Themedical faculty are Invited to accompany
theirpatients, ns ho has no secrets In his prac-
tice. Artificial Eyes Inserted without pain. .No
charge lor examination.

April 27, 1871-Iy J
Wk call theattention,of our renders tp tliu fol-

lowing remarkable cure of Mr.C W. Ahl of Car-

lisle, Pn., by thß-uaoof HOOFLAND’S GERMAN
MEDICINES./.Hls certificate Is vouched for by

tho Editors oMho Carlisle Volunteer, one of the

most Influential newspapers In the State.

Cku'Uvle, Pa., December 2, 1870.
•Dli, C. M. Evans,

Dear Biv; In the-year 1857 1 was
attacked with Dyspepsia. From that timeuntil
the year 1801 I continued growing worse, and
wasreduced from a strong and healthy man to
a mere living skeleton, weighingbut 111) pounds.
Duringthose four years I had the attention ol
the most celebrated physicians In Now York,
Philadelphiaand Baltimore. I also visited the
watering places, and tried everyrumody I could
hear of Tor the cure ol Dyspepsia, without ex-
periencingany relief whatever, and I tinallv in
despair gave up all hope of being cured, and re-
turned homo with the feeling that death alone
could aliovlat.o ray sufferings. In this extremi-
ty at theurgent solicitation of my wife. X began
theuse of"HOOFLAND’S GERMANKITTENS.'
although with no more faith In Its efllcaoy than
I had Inpreparations previously tried.

After using four bottles of the Hitters, .to my
surprise I felt I was Improving. Myfood tasted,
well, and there was a very marked change for
the better. I continued the use of the Bitters
until I had taken sixteen bolt/cs, and then, to.
my inexpressible gratiflcutlon I found myself
perfectly cured. .

Since .that happy termination of my uilllctlon
Ihave not bought fifty cent# worth of medicine
ofany kind, and to-day I weigh two Hundred
and two pounds.

, - .
I make this statement voluntarily,and Oiua-

dreds of theresidents of the CumberlandValley
whoknew ray condition will vouch for it. lam

SMU^h^^'SS^iSSEB5
IUTIEXiS;and I toko especial pleasure in-rec-
ommending Itto all who may bo suflorln&frora
Dsdyposition pecuniarily Is so well known to
chitons in Carlisle. and to numerous persons out
of the borough, that I cannot bo charged with
making this statement for pay My only mo-
tive Is to Inform all who may bo suilorlngas X
did of the wonderfulcure perlormed inmy case.
I honestly believe; had It not been for flout-
LAND'Q CUSHMAN. BIITEUs, 1 would'have
gone to my grave long ago.

WUh the hope that I maybe tke moans of
bringing those Bitters to the notice or all who
may do Buffering as Idid, X give thl*certificateGratefully; Yours, _

’ C. W- axil.
Deafness, Bllnduessahd Catarrhtreated with

theutmost buccosh, by J. Isaacs, M. D., and Pro
cssorof Diseases the Eyo and Ear, (his spe-
ciality) In the Medical Co egeof Pennsylvania,
2 years experience, (formerly of Leyden, Hoi-

land,) No.805 Arch Street, Philadelphia. Testi-
monials can be seen'at bis office. Tho medical
faculty are Invited toaccoropgjiyjlholr patients,
psho has no secrets In hls practiced Artificial■eyes inserted without pain. No charge for ex-
amination. *

March 17,1870-Iy

Corks, Bunions, Ingrowing Naim, Ac,—The
enormously Increasing sales of Briggs’ Allevia-
tor and Curative,' for thoprevention and cure of,
ho many painful diseases of,tho feet, hoar wit- ,
ness to theirwonderful superiority overall otti-.
or like preparations. For years they have been
steadily growing in favor, until how tho groat
majority who are troubled with bad footwill use.
noother remedies. The Curative for sore, ten-
der and festered corns and.banhms,-badua!ls,
Ac., is soothingand healing, permanently curing
tho worst cases when used according to direc-
tions. The Alleviator, for the'cure of common.,
corns and for tho prevention and enro of all
corns, bunions, Ac.,is "par excellence” tho only ’
article ever yet discovered that will produce a
like result. Sold by Cornman A Worthington, •
Haversllck, Carlisle,and druggists generally.

Piles,—How uncomfortable arc Itching plica |
How terribly painful aro internal, external, or
bleeding plies! Briggs* Unrivalled Pile Romo*
dy Ismild and soothing In Its effects, anda pos-

* JJJvo care tor piled of every description. It has -

* ; never been knbwn to fall when used according
to directions. For sal(Tby Cornraan A Worth-,
ington, Haycrstlck,Carlisle,and druggistsgen«;
orally. Oct 27, *7O-ly,

The lat-'
Jr eat Improvement, made of Ironand. steel,
with encased gearingand best workmanship.
For lightnessof draft, simplicity, strength,ef-
fectiveness and cheapness,not equalled by/any
machine In the market. Farmers are requested
to call and see Itat theForm Machine WorkstofCXXr-Carlisle^—
the celebrated Collins Stool Plow, which will
not stick In any soli. Price $2l.

May.18,71—66

ana'avvlejf.
BELTZHOOVER—BRANT—On the Ist. Inst, ft

tho • residence-of-tho bride’s .parents, pear
Chnrchtown, by Rev. G. F. Schaefler, Mr. John
A. Beltzhoovor, to. Miss Mary E. Brandt.

BROWN—ZIMMERMAN.—At the Lutheranparsonage, in New Kingston, on the 4lh Inst:by
ho same, Mr.John H. Brown to Miss Catharine

Zimmerman.
HINES—ECKELS—In .Now Kingston. On the

same day, by the same, Emanuel Hines,. Esq..
of lowa, to Silas Kate A. Eckels, of New Kings-
ton; i

2TI)e fEarftetjs.
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.,

Corrected tvcekly by J".H, Haslet' it* Hro.
Carlisle Jano 8,1871.

87 50
0 50
5 00
•I 40
1 80

FAMILY FLOUR
SUPERFINE FLOUR
RYEBLOUR -

WHEAT WHITE -

WHEAT REDRYE - -
-

CORN
OATS - -•-

CLOVEUREED
TIMOTHYBEED •

FfcAXSEBD -

CARLISLE PROVISION MARKET.'
Corrected weekly by. Geo. B. Hoffman,

UAULISLE, JUQO, o 1871,
$ J5BUTTER

EGGS
LARD
TALLOWBEESWAX -

BACON HAMS -

do SHOULDERS
do SIDES -

BEANS nor bns,
PARED PEACHES -

UNPAIRED- do •-

DRIED APPLES
RAGS .

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
FVow the Philmlephia Ledger, ,

PuilAuELri lla, June 7,1871,
EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR - - ' - $Q 25
EXTRA FLOUR • - 7 75
SUPERFINE • - , - . . ,5 25
HYB FLOUR - - - - 5 87
WHEAT - - - - - 175
RYE - • .

- *• . 113
CORN
OATS
CLOVERSEEDTIMOTHY SEED,
FLAXSEED
WHISKY,
HAY

EEO

■Railroalfs.

• • 8 0 B*4
- 0 00
2 05 0 2 10

00
Si 250140

BAIL HOAD,
, . SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

Monday May IBth, 1871.
Great Trunk lino from the North and Northwest ior Philadelphia, Now York, .Reading

Pottsvillo, Tamaqua, Ashland, Shalnokln, Lob-
anon, Allentown, Boston, Ephrnta,Lltlz, Laucas-
lor. Columbia, Ac.

Trains leave Harrisburg for New Yorkas fol-
lows: at 240,8 10, A. M., and 2 00 P.M., con-
necting with similar trains on Pennsylvania
Railroad, ami arriving at Now York :at .10 05‘A, M., 3 50, and 0 -80 P. M., respectively.—
Sleeping Cars accompany the 2 fO A. M., train
withoutchange;
. Returningr Leave New York atO 00 A. 3J., 13
SO noon and 5 00 P. M., Philadelphia at730,8 30,
A. fit. and 3SOP. M.; Sleeping cars accompany
Hie500 P, M. trains from New. York, without
change.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Pottsvillo,Tamaqua, Mmersvlllo, Ashland,. Shambklu:
Allentown and Philadelphia at 8 10 A, • M.—
,200. oud 4 05 P. M., stopping at Lebanon and
principalway stations; the'4 05; P. U. train con-
necting for Philadelphia,Pottsvllle and Colum-
bia only.- For.Pottsvillo, Schuylklll'Haven and
Auburn, via. Schuylkill and SuequehaunaßaU-
roud leave Harrisburg at 3 40 P.M.■ East Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave Read-
ing for Allentown, Easton and Now York at
•1 82, 1030 A M., 4 05P.JM. Returning, leave NewYork at 0.00 A. M., 1230 noon and 5 00 P. M. and
Allentown at 7-20 A. M. 12 25 n00n,3 154 25and
8 35 P.M. ’

Wav'possonger train loaves Philadelphiaat 7-
30 A. M., connecting with similar train on East
Ponna.Railroad, returningfrom Reading at 0 20,
P, M., stopping at all statins.

Leave Pottsvlllo at 000 X M., and 280 P. M.,
Herndon at 10 00 A; M.. (mamokln nts-40ana
1115A. M. Ashland at 7 05 A. M.. and 12 43 Noon,
Mahanoy city at 7 51A.M., nud 120P.3L,Tapm-
qua at 835 A. M;, and 210 P. 31., for Philadelphia
Now York,heading, Harrisburg. Ac,

Leave Pottsvlllo via Schuylkill and Busque-
hahna Railroad .at 8 15A. M. for Harrisburg,and
1145 A Mfor Pine Groveand Tromont. ■Reading accommodation train, leaves Potts-
vlllontft 40 A. M., passes Reading at .7 30 A.M.’,
arriving at Philadelphiaat 1020 A. M..returning;
leaves Philadelphiaat 5 15 P. M.,passing Reading
al 7 55 P, 31., arrivingat PoUsvlljo at 9 40 P. M.
* Potlstown'aocommodatlou train,.leaves Potts-
lown at 0 80 A. M., returning, leaves Philadel-
phia at 180 P.M; - --- .

Columbia Railroad trains leave Ituadlngnt 720
A. M., and 0151*. M.; lor Kphrata, Llthi,'Lur.'?H.s-
tor, Columbia,ac,

Perklomen Railroad trains loavo Porlclomen
Junction at 7 17, 905 A. M.,3 00 and 000 P. AL,
returning, leave Schwenksvllle at 0 90,8 10 A. 3L,
1250 Noon, and 4 45 P. M., connecting withsimi-
lar trains on Reading Railroad. '

C'olebrookdoloRailroad trains leave Fottslowu
nt 0 40A. M„ and 115, 0 4.5 P. 3f„ returning, leave
Mt. Pleasantat ,7 W and U 2Q A.M., ami 8.00, P.
3L, comieotlng'wlthsimilar trains on Reading
Railroad,v Chester valley Railroad trains leave Bridge-
port ot 8 30 A. if., 2 05 and 5 32 -R*M., returning,
IcavoDowniugtowu atO 40 A. M.,12 45uoon,knd
5 25 P. M., connecting with similar trains onReading Railroad.

On Suhdaysr leave Now York at 5 00 P. AL.
Philadelphiaat 8 00 A.M. and 3 13 P. M., (tho
8 00 A. M; train running onlyto Reading.) leave
Pottsvlllo at 8 00 Hah-Jsburgat24o A. 31,
and 2 00P.3L; loavo Allentown at.42.sand 835
P. 31. leave Reading al 715 A;M. and 050 P. 31,
for Harrisburg,at 4 32 A. *M. for Now York, at
7 20 A. M.-forAllentown and 9 40 A. 31. and 4 15
P. M. for Phlladelphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Season, School and
Excursion Tickets to andfrom all points at re-
duced rates.

Baggage checked through; 100 pounds allowed
each Passenger. .

May 15,1871.

•1. E. Woottcu,
Asst. £upl. X £>ij7. Much'ry,

p.U M B EB L A IST D VALLEY
H A.I L BOADI.

CHANGE OF HO TJ, US!
Winter Arrangement..

On nua after Thursday, Nov. 21, IS7O, rasacu-
gurTrains willrim dully as follows,(Sundays ox-'
copied),

WESTWARD
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8.00 A.

M.,Mechnnlcsburg 8.35, Carlislo9.il,NewvilleO.46.Shipponsburg 10.22, Chamberaburg 10.44; Green-
castle 11. id. arriving at Hagerstown 11.45 A, M.,

Mail 2Va»Klcave» XlarrlKburg 1.55 P. M., Me-'
cbaulcsburg.'2.27, Carlisle2.58, Newvlllo 3.32, Sblp-
pensburg 4,02, CUamboraburg 4.35, Greoncaatio

ft. 11. arriving ut Hagerstown 5.10 P, M.
lizpresn Train leaves Harrisburg 4,30 P. M., Me*'

jhaulcsburg 5.02,Carlisle 8.32. Newvlllo 0.05, Bhlp-
0.3-3, arriving at Chamberaburg at> 7.00

A Mixed Train leaves CbftiuDorsburg 7.45 A«*M.,
Grcencastlu 9.00, arriving at Hagerstown 10,05 A*
M-

EASTWARD:
Accommodation "train leaves Cbainborsburg 5,00

A. M., Bhlppcnsburg 5.29, NevrvlUo 6.00, Carlisle
6.33, Mcchaulcaburg 7.02 arriving at Harrisburg
7.30 A. M.

Mail Train leaves Hagerstown 8,80 A. M.,Groen-castle O.OO.Chamboraburg lUO.ablppensbiirg 10.22,
Newvlllo 10.53, Carlisle 11,20, Mechanlcsbum 12.05,
arriving at Harrisburg 12.37 P. M.

JUrprw jy«fn leaves Hagerstown 12.00 M.
Grconcastlo 12.28. Chambersburg l.Oo.Slilppeus-
burg 1.87, Newvlllo 2.10, Carlisle 2.50, Mechanics-
burg 8.18, arriving at Harrisburg 3,60 P, M,

A.Mued Train icuveu Hagerstown 3.20, P. Id..
Greeuoostlo 4,27,arriving at Chambersburg 6.20
P. M. ,

«d~Makltig close conuoclious at Harrisburg
with trains to and from Philadelphia,NewYork,
Baltimore. 'Washington,Pittsburg, and all points
West... . .

Buveuinxbndent’s (Iffick
Chamb’g,, Pa., Nov, 21, 70.'
Deo I 187

0, N. LULL,
Bvpt.

goUTH MOUNTAIN IRON CO’S
11AILKOADI

OFFICR Ob' UI3NKUA.L aUPEUINXENDENTOaiu.ihls, I*A,, septan, •!«(>.•

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
Ou and ulter September lytli, tralufc Nvlll letr

CavlUlo at (133 A, W. for Pino Grove; ii&O P. >
for Iluuter’a Run. ‘ ■/

BETUBKIKO. ’ I-'.'
Lo:ivo Pino Grove at U.OO A, M*:*lluuter>aII.WP.M,

P. C. AJ
Gev/.Sep, 22.11870,

.jms.


